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Abstract Competition and resource partitioning can

have profound implications for individuals, popula-

tions and communities, and thus food webs, ecosys-

tems and the management of biota and environments.

In many species, the impacts of competition and

resource partitioning are believed to be most severe

during early life, but our understanding of the

mechanisms and implications is incomplete. This

study revealed short-term variations in both the

occurrence and direction of competition during the

early life of roach Rutilus rutilus and common bream

Abramis brama, two of the most widespread and

abundant fish species in Europe. There was also

evidence of resource partitioning when small taxa

dominated the zooplankton, but not when larger taxa

were more abundant. In spite of the differences in

foraging ecology, there were no significant differences

in growth or nutritional condition in allopatry and

sympatry. Similar to the concept of condition-specific

competition, when competitive abilities vary along

environmental gradients, the impacts of interspecific

interactions on foraging ecology, growth and condi-

tion are dynamic and likely vary according to temporal

fluctuations in prey availability. This is important

because short-term incidences of competition could

have cascading effects on food webs, even when no

impacts on growth rates or condition are detected.

Keywords Behaviour � Condition � Foraging �
Growth � Prey selection � Trophic niche

Introduction

Competition and resource partitioning can have pro-

found implications for individuals, populations and

communities, and thus food webs and ecosystems.

Competition occurs when inter-individual interactions

reduce access to resources that are directly or

indirectly related to growth, fitness or survival. For

example, competition may cause animals to switch to

less nutritional prey and have lower growth rates,
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which can have implications for fecundity or nutri-

tional condition (Byström et al., 1998), and plants may

compete for light, nutrients or water (Aschehoug et al.,

2016). Interspecific competition is the principal

mechanism leading to resource partitioning, and may

be demonstrated by species differing in their resource

use in allopatry and in sympatry with competitors

(Bolnick et al., 2010). Indeed, intense competition

between ecologically similar species can culminate in

the exclusion of subordinates from overlapping fun-

damental niches (Tran et al., 2015). Conversely,

resource partitioning, such as when sympatric species

reduce overlap in their realised niches by consuming

different prey, may facilitate the co-existence of

ecologically similar species, avoid potential recruit-

ment bottlenecks, and increase population and com-

munity stability by reducing the effects of competition

(Schellekens et al., 2010).

Competition and resource partitioning have

received considerable attention across a diverse range

of biota, including algae, protozoans, macroinverte-

brates, higher plants and vertebrates (see Begon et al.,

2006). Werner & Hall (1976), for example, observed

that three congeneric sunfish species segregated

ecologically when together, but consumed larger prey

and had higher growth rates when alone; niche shifts

were indicated by convergence of the species’ forag-

ing behaviour in allopatry. Similarly, a series of field

experiments demonstrated that, owing to a superior

efficiency when foraging on zooplankton, a generalist

cyprinid had a negative impact on the individual

growth rates of a distantly related percid via compe-

tition for food (Persson, 1983a, 1987; Persson &

Greenberg, 1990). More recently, competition has

been examined in relation to the invasion success and

impacts of alien species (e.g. Tran et al., 2015; Buoro

et al., 2016; Britton et al., 2018). Interactions between

species with size-structured populations can be com-

plex, however, as resource use and functional roles

often differ markedly between size classes or during

ontogeny (Sánchez-Hernández, 2016; Sánchez-Her-

nández et al., 2019). In fish, competition is generally

believed to be of greatest significance in the larval or

juvenile periods (Beaugrand et al., 2003), probably

because they are less morphologically and behaviou-

rally differentiated than later in development, fre-

quently occur in mixed-species shoals and often have

similar diets (Nunn et al., 2007a, 2012). Despite this,

few studies have examined competition and resource

partitioning in young fishes, especially the conse-

quences of temporal variations in resource availabil-

ity, and our understanding of the mechanisms and

implications is incomplete. This is important because

early ontogeny is invariably the critical period in the

life cycle of fishes, with competition-induced changes

in individual growth rates, condition or survival

having direct implications for adult cohort size and

population and community dynamics (Beaugrand

et al., 2003; Fletcher et al., 2019). Furthermore, as

fish are key predators in the majority of aquatic

environments, competition and resource partitioning

can have tangible impacts on energy pathways, food-

web dynamics and ecosystem functioning (Miller &

Rudolf, 2011; Nakazawa, 2015).

This study examined exploitative competition and

resource partitioning during the early life of roach

Rutilus rutilus (L.) and common bream Abramis

brama (L.), two of the most widespread and abundant

fishes in Europe (Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007). These

species were chosen because they are ecologically

similar (Hayden et al., 2010; Jarolı́m et al., 2010) and

therefore have the potential to compete for resources

(Buoro et al., 2016), especially in the larval and

juvenile periods when they frequently occur together

(Nunn et al., 2007a). The objectives were to compare

trophic niches, niche breadths, prey selection, growth

and nutritional condition in allopatry and sympatry,

the rationale being that competition-induced changes

in any of these parameters could have profound

implications for individual survival and population

dynamics, as well as food webs and ecosystem

processes. Although it is generally believed that

bream are more efficient than roach when foraging

on zooplankton in the juvenile and adult periods

(Winfield et al., 1983; Townsend et al., 1986; Diehl,

1988; Winfield & Townsend, 1988; Garner, 1996; but

see Persson & Brönmark, 2002), the consequences of

variations in resource availability for interactions

between the two species during the larval period are

unknown. It was hypothesised that trophic niches,

niche breadths and prey selection would differ in

allopatry and sympatry, with negative consequences

for growth and nutritional condition in sympatry, but

that foraging ecology would vary over time, according

to fluctuations in resource availability. Knowledge of

the occurrence and potential implications of compe-

tition and resource partitioning is essential for the
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effective conservation and management of biota and

their environments.

Materials and methods

Experimental design

Nine mesocosms (60 cm long 9 60 cm wide 9 100

cm high, 1-mm mesh) were placed 60 cm apart in an

aquaculture pond (80 cm deep, 700 m2; 53� 10 5900 N,
1� 30 300 W) using a Latin-square experimental design.

A total of 100 larvae (roach mean ± S.D. standard

length, LS = 7.9 ± 0.7 mm; bream = 10.0 ± 0.8

mm) from the aquaculture facility’s hatchery was

stocked into each mesocosm, to replicate one of three

treatments (each with three replicates): 100 roach (in

allopatry), 100 bream (in allopatry), 50 roach and 50

bream (in sympatry). The fish were stocked to coincide

with a peak in zooplankton abundance and left to

acclimatise for 3 days (cf. Rodrı́guez-Lozano et al.,

2016; Krabbenhoft et al., 2017; Cano-Rocabayera

et al., 2020). The stocking density (* 280 fish m-2)

was within the range observed in the mainstem of a

nearby lowland river (0–821 fish m-2, summer mean

85 fish m-2; Nunn et al., 2007a), and the 1:1 ratio in

the sympatry treatment was selected to test for

asymmetries in the competitive relationship (Young,

2004). The mesocosms provided fish access to both the

water column and benthos, and were intended to allow

free movement of zooplankton, to reflect natural

spatial and temporal variations in their abundance in

the pond (there was no significant difference in

zooplankton abundance in the mesocosms and pond;

paired t test, t = –0.663, df = 6, P = 0.532).

Zooplankton samples were collected during day-

light from each mesocosm every 2–3 days by pouring

10 L of water through a sieve (100-lmmesh) (Tewson

et al., 2016). Whilst the mesh size of the sieve likely

underestimates the densities of the smallest rotifers, it

was considered satisfactory for the sizes eaten by

roach and bream larvae (Nunn et al., 2007b, c). A

minimum of ten individuals of both fish species was

then removed at random from each mesocosm,

euthanised with an overdose of MS222 and preserved

in 4% formalin solution for diet analysis (see below),

with replacements stocked to maintain a constant

density (to avoid the additional complication of

changes in the abundance of potential competitors

during the experiment). The experiment was intended

to assess any impacts of competition and resource

partitioning on the trophic niches, niche breadths and

prey selection of the two species, and ceased when

natural food resources declined (on 19 June; day 16).

Identical treatments were used in a further experiment

at the same time in the following year, again coincid-

ing with a peak in zooplankton abundance, in which all

fish remained in the mesocosms until natural food

resources declined (on 4 June; day 22), the intention

being to assess any impacts of competition and

resource partitioning on fish growth and condition.

The fish were stocked at approximately the same size

as in the first experiment.

Data collection

For the first experiment (trophic niches, niche breadths

and prey selection), the contents of the entire gas-

trointestinal tract were removed from individual roach

(n = 333) and bream (n = 361) pterolarvae (finformed

larvae), identified to the lowest practicable taxonomic

level under a binocular microscope and enumerated;

biofilm (the periphyton and associated microfauna that

grow on underwater surfaces) was recorded as percent

volume and converted to ‘number’ using the relation-

ship between percent volume of biofilm and the

number and percent volume of ‘non-biofilm’ (Nunn

et al., 2007b). Each zooplankton sample was made up

to 100 mL and thoroughly mixed before withdrawing

a 500-lL sub-sample with a wide-bore, automatic

pipette (Nunn et al., 2007a, c; Tewson et al., 2016).

Sub-samples were emptied into a Sedgewick Rafter

counting chamber, and all organisms were identified to

the lowest practicable taxonomic level under a binoc-

ular microscope and enumerated. Three sub-samples

were analysed for each sample. At the end of the

second experiment (growth and condition), a mini-

mum of 30 fish from each mesocosm (roach n = 191,

bream n = 184) were dried of excess moisture using

blotting paper, weighed (nearest mg) using an elec-

tronic balance, and measured (LS, nearest 0.1 mm)

under a binocular microscope.

Data analysis

Bray–Curtis similarity matrices (Bray & Curtis, 1957)

were calculated using the abundance (square-root

transformed) of each taxon in the diet of each fish and
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ordinated (group centroids with trajectories) using

non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) to inves-

tigate trophic niche overlap in roach and bream larvae

in allopatry and sympatry (Clarke & Warwick, 2001).

The matrices were tested for homogeneity of disper-

sions using permutational analysis of multivariate

dispersions, and then submitted to permutational

multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA;

9999 random permutations) with pair-wise compar-

isons, using a two-way factorial design accounting for

treatment (fixed factor, nested in time) and time

(random factor), to assess the significance of any

competition (differences in the trophic niches of

allopatric and sympatric fish; Werner & Hall, 1976;

Bolnick et al., 2010), and also differences between

sampling occasions (Anderson, 2001; Anderson et al.,

2008; Rodrı́guez-Lozano et al., 2016; Gilby et al.,

2017). Mesocosm number was included as a random

factor but had no effect, so data were pooled from each

treatment for further analysis (Jackson et al., 2013). In

addition, similarity percentages (SIMPER) analysis

was used to calculate the percentage contributions of

each taxon to dissimilarities in the trophic niches of

allopatric and sympatric fish (Clarke & Warwick,

2001). PERMANOVA and SIMPER were also used to

examine (i) resource partitioning (trophic niche over-

lap; Schoener, 1974; Britton et al., 2018) in sympatric

roach and bream larvae, and (ii) variations in zoo-

plankton assemblage structure between treatments and

over time. The relationship between prey diversity

(Shannon–Wiener’s H’, loge) and trophic niche over-

lap (%) was calculated using linear regression, and

trophic niche breadths—mean H0 and mean Pielou’s

dietary evenness (J0) (Washington, 1984)—of roach

and bream larvae were compared in allopatry and

sympatry using independent samples t-tests.

The prey selection of roach and bream larvae was

investigated using the relativized electivity index:

Ei* = (Wi - n-1) (Wi ? n-1)-1, where n is the

number of prey types available and Wi is estimated

byWi = (ri pi
-1) (

P
(ri pi

-1))-1, where ri and pi are the

percentage of prey type i in the diet and environment,

respectively (Vanderploeg & Scavia, 1979). E* ranges

from -1 to ?1, with negative values indicating

avoidance, positive values indicating selection, and 0

representing no preference. Prey selection was exam-

ined in combination with trophic niche and niche

breadth in an attempt to identify the causes of any

differences in foraging ecology in allopatry and

sympatry.

Mean LS and wet weights of roach and bream were

compared in allopatry and sympatry using indepen-

dent samples t-tests, and ln wet weight–ln LS relation-

ships were compared using analysis of covariance

(ANCOVA). The ln wet weight-ln LS relationships

were also used to calculate the relative body condition

factor (K; Bagenal & Tesch, 1978) of roach and bream

in allopatry and sympatry, which were compared using

independent samples t-tests. Statistical analyses were

conducted using PRIMER (v. 7) & PERMANOVA?

(PRIMER-E Ltd, Plymouth, UK) and SPSS (v. 24,

SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Results

Competition

Planktonic rotifers and copepod nauplii were the most

common prey of roach and bream larvae in both

allopatry and sympatry on the majority of sampling

occasions (Fig. 1). Notwithstanding, there were sig-

nificant differences in the trophic niches of roach

larvae in allopatry and sympatry on two occasions

(PERMANOVA, pseudo-F = 2.762, df = 7,

P\ 0.001) (Fig. 2a). On one occasion (day 5),

copepod nauplii and planktonic rotifers were most

important in allopatry, whereas biofilm and ostracods

were most important in sympatry (Table 1). On the

other occasion (day 11), copepod nauplii and Daphnia

magna Straus were most important in allopatry, with

rotifers andChydorus spp. most important in sympatry

(Table 1). There were no significant differences in the

niche breadths of roach larvae in allopatry and

sympatry (independent samples t-tests, all P[ 0.05).

There were significant differences in the trophic

niches of bream larvae in allopatry and sympatry on

three occasions (PERMANOVA, pseudo-F = 2.318,

df = 7, P\0.001) (Fig. 2b). On the first occasion (day

3), rotifers were most important in allopatry, whereas

biofilm, cyclopoid copepods and phytoplankton were

most important in sympatry (Table 2). Copepod

nauplii, biofilm, ostracods and cyclopoid copepods

were most important in allopatry on the second

occasion (day 7), with rotifers most important in

sympatry (Table 2). On the third occasion (day 16),

rotifers and biofilm were most important in allopatry,
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Fig. 1 Mean diet composition of roach and common bream larvae in allopatry and sympatry on seven sampling occasions
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whereas ostracods, D. magna and cyclopoid copepods

were most important in sympatry (Table 2). There

were significant differences in the niche breadths of

bream larvae in allopatry and sympatry on two

occasions (independent samples t-tests, all P\ 0.05).

Resource partitioning

There was a negative relationship between trophic

niche overlap and prey diversity (linear regression,

y = –18.183x ? 39.473, df = 6, r2 = 0.634,

P = 0.032), and significant differences in the trophic

niches of sympatric roach and bream larvae on four

occasions (days 3, 5, 7 and 14; PERMANOVA,

pseudo-F = 3.079, df = 7, P\ 0.001) (Fig. 2c). In all

cases, copepod nauplii were more important in the

diets of roach than in the diets of bream (Table 3).

Prey abundance

Planktonic rotifers were the most abundant zooplank-

ters on 71% of sampling occasions, followed by

ostracods (19%) and copepod nauplii (10%); clado-

cerans (Alona spp., Bosmina sp., Chydorus spp., D.

magna) and cyclopoid copepods were recorded in

smaller numbers (Fig. 3). Zooplankton assemblage

structure varied over time (PERMANOVA, pseudo-

F = 17.643, df = 6, P\ 0.001), but there was no

significant difference between treatments (roach vs.

bream vs. roach and bream) (PERMANOVA, pseudo-

F = 0.699, df = 7, P = 0.857).

Prey selection

There were no consistent differences in the prey

selection of roach and bream larvae in allopatry and

sympatry. In both treatments, roach larvae avoided

Alona spp., Chydorus spp., cyclopoid copepods andD.

magna (E* was negative), although avoidance of the

latter two taxa was most often strongest in allopatry

(Fig. 4). By contrast, copepod nauplii were selected

(E* was positive) in both treatments or, in one case,

consumed in proportion to their abundance (E* & 0),

and there was no consistent preference for ostracods or

planktonic rotifers (Fig. 4). Bream larvae avoided

Alona spp. and Chydorus spp. in both allopatry and

sympatry, but there was no consistent preference for

copepod nauplii, cyclopoid copepods, D. magna,

ostracods or rotifers (Fig. 4).

Growth and condition

There were no significant differences in the mean

lengths, weights, nutritional condition or weight–

Fig. 2 Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination plots

comparing the trophic niche of a roach larvae in allopatry and

sympatry, b common bream larvae in allopatry and sympatry,

and c sympatric roach and common bream larvae, using group

centroids with trajectories over seven sampling occasions (days

3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 14 and 16)
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length relationships of roach or bream in allopatry and

sympatry (Table 4).

Discussion

This study revealed short-term variations in both the

occurrence and direction of competition during the

early life of roach and bream, two of the most

widespread and abundant fish species in Europe, with

significant differences in the trophic niches of bream

in allopatry and sympatry on three occasions. When

planktonic rotifers were most abundant and dominated

the zooplankton (91%; on day 3), they were most

important in allopatry, whereas biofilm, adult cyclo-

poid copepods and phytoplankton were most impor-

tant in sympatry. This was reflected by the marginally

higher electivity values for rotifers and cyclopoid

copepods in allopatry and sympatry, respectively. This

is potentially significant because many fish species,

including bream, select or consume large quantities of

rotifers during the larval period but generally avoid or

consume biofilm, copepods and phytoplankton in

comparatively small quantities (Nunn et al., 2012).

In accordance with the predictions of the optimal

foraging theory (Werner & Hall, 1974), the extensive

Table 1 Similarity percentages (SIMPER) analysis of the mean abundances (square-root transformed) of key prey taxa and their

contributions (%) to dissimilarities in the diets of roach larvae in allopatry and sympatry

Day 5a Day 11b

Taxon Allo. Sym. % Taxon Allo. Sym. %

Copepod nauplii 3.7 0.5 38.0 Copepod nauplii 5.4 2.3 34.1

Rotifera 3.1 2.9 18.3 Rotifera 4.5 4.6 22.8

Biofilm 0.3 1.4 15.8 Daphnia magna 1.2 1.1 12.6

Ostracoda 0.3 0.8 9.1 Ostracoda 1.6 1.6 11.7

Phytoplankton 0.4 0.4 6.3 Chydorus spp. 0.3 0.4 4.4

Mean dissimilarity 62.0 Mean dissimilarity 58.6

Allo. allopatry, Sym. sympatry
aPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 3.282, P\ 0.001
bPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 1.659, P = 0.041

Table 2 Similarity percentages (SIMPER) analysis of the mean abundances (square-root transformed) of key prey taxa and their

contributions (%) to dissimilarities in the diets of common bream larvae in allopatry and sympatry

Day 3a Day 7b Day 16c

Taxon Allo. Sym. % Taxon Allo. Sym. % Taxon Allo. Sym. %

Biofilm 3.8 5.1 55.7 Rotifera 6.2 7.0 24.4 Rotifera 6.1 4.2 33.4

Rotifera 2.9 2.3 21.1 Copepod nauplii 3.6 2.6 20.4 Ostracoda 2.3 2.6 13.4

Cyclopoida 0.3 0.4 8.4 Biofilm 3.0 0.0 15.9 Biofilm 1.5 0.6 10.6

Phytoplankton 0.1 0.2 4.6 Ostracoda 3.0 1.8 15.6 Daphnia magna 0.4 1.1 8.5

Cyclopoida 1.1 0.2 6.5 Cyclopoida 0.1 0.9 7.5

Mean dissimilarity 42.2 Mean dissimilarity 55.1 Mean dissimilarity 61.1

Allo. allopatry, Sym. sympatry
aPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 1.752, P = 0.037
bPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 2.514, P = 0.001
cPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 1.821, P = 0.004
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consumption of rotifers is believed to be due to their

high abundance, ubiquity and ease of capture and

ingestion, whereas biofilm and phytoplankton are

considered poor food resources because of their low

digestibility and nutritive value (Persson, 1983b;

Nunn et al., 2007c). Indeed, although bream larvae

sometimes consume biofilm and phytoplankton, it is

generally only when animal prey are scarce (Garner,

1996). Many fish species, including bream, find

copepods comparatively difficult to capture and pref-

erentially feed upon less evasive zooplankters (Pers-

son, 1987; Winfield & Townsend, 1988). It therefore

Table 3 Similarity percentages (SIMPER) analysis of the mean abundances (square-root transformed) of key prey taxa and their

contributions (%) to dissimilarities in the diets of sympatric roach and common bream larvae

Day 3a Day 5b Day 7c Day 14d

Taxon R B % Taxon R B % Taxon R B % Taxon R B %

Biofilm 1.5 5.1 57.5 Biofilm 1.4 2.0 24.8 Copepod

nauplii

6.5 2.6 37.8 Rotifera 4.6 2.6 24.8

Rotifera 1.8 2.3 20.4 Rotifera 2.9 2.6 24.0 Rotifera 3.8 7.0 32.0 Ostracoda 2.8 2.5 18.9

Phytoplankton 0.5 0.2 8.2 Ostracoda 0.8 0.5 12.0 Ostracoda 0.9 1.8 12.1 Copepod

nauplii

1.2 0.9 13.3

Copepod

nauplii

0.4 0.1 6.6 Cyclopoida 0.2 0.7 8.9 Cyclopoida 0.3 1.1 9.8

Daphnia

magna

0.2 0.5 7.4 Daphnia

magna

0.5 1.0 7.8

Copepod

nauplii

0.5 0.1 6.8 Chydorus

spp.

0.6 0.7 7.8

Dissimilarity 59.3 Dissimilarity 57.1 Dissimilarity 58.5 Dissimilarity 59.6

R roach, B common bream
aPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 2.706, P\ 0.001
bPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 1.581, P = 0.027
cPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 2.232, P = 0.004
dPERMANOVA, pair-wise test, pseudo-t = 1.954, P = 0.005

Fig. 3 Zooplankton composition in the presence of roach, common bream, and roach and common bream larvae on seven sampling

occasions
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seems that, although there was no significant effect on

niche breadth, roach caused bream to forage on sub-

optimal prey.

When planktonic rotifers and copepod nauplii were

equally abundant (both 38%; on day 7), copepod

nauplii, biofilm, ostracods and cyclopoid copepods

Fig. 4 Prey selection of roach and common bream larvae in allopatry and sympatry on seven sampling occasions
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were most important in allopatry, whereas rotifers

were most important in sympatry. Many fish larvae

select rotifers over similar-sized copepod nauplii and

avoid biofilm, ostracods and cyclopoid copepods

(Winfield & Townsend, 1988; Nunn et al., 2007c),

so the greater importance of ‘sub-optimal’ prey in

allopatry could suggest that intraspecific competition

was stronger than interspecific competition. However,

it could also be explained by ‘‘switching’’, when prey

are eaten disproportionately often when they are

common and disproportionately rarely when they are

uncommon (Townsend et al., 1986), as copepod

nauplii and cyclopoid copepods were marginally more

abundant in allopatry, whereas rotifers were more

abundant in sympatry. This was reflected by the

stronger avoidance of cyclopoid copepods and ostra-

cods and stronger selection of rotifers in sympatry.

The availability of biofilm is unknown, but its greater

importance, and the greater importance of ostracods,

in allopatry suggests that benthic foraging was more

prevalent than in sympatry. Together, the various

results suggest that breamwas the superior competitor,

as rotifers (‘preferred’ prey) were of greatest impor-

tance in the diets of roach in allopatry, despite being

more abundant in sympatry, whereas copepod nauplii

(less preferable prey) were of greatest importance in

sympatry, despite being more abundant in allopatry.

When the relative abundance of rotifers in the

zooplankton was high (62%) but absolute abundance

was low (on day 16), they and biofilm were most

important in allopatry, whereas ostracods, D. magna

and cyclopoid copepods were most important in

sympatry. This was reflected by the electivity value

for rotifers being highest in allopatry, and those of

ostracods and cyclopoid copepods being highest in

sympatry. For the reasons described previously, the

higher importance of rotifers in allopatry, and ostra-

cods and copepods in sympatry, suggests that roach

caused bream to forage on sub-optimal prey. By

contrast, the higher importance of biofilm (generally a

poor food resource) in allopatry and D. magna

(generally a profitable food resource) in sympatry

initially appears counterintuitive. The higher impor-

tance of biofilm in allopatry could suggest that animal

prey were scarce (Garner, 1996), possibly because

intraspecific competition was stronger than interspeci-

fic competition. Indeed, the mean number of animal

prey consumed in allopatry was half the number

consumed in sympatry. Alternatively, it could be a

reflection of a greater availability of biofilm in

allopatry. The availability of biofilm is unknown, but

the explanation for the higher importance ofD. magna

in sympatry is probably that, due to the naturally

contagious distribution of zooplankters, they were less

abundant in allopatry, as none were detected in the

zooplankton.

There was also evidence for a competitive effect of

bream on the trophic niche of roach larvae. When

rotifers (53%) were twice as abundant as copepod

nauplii (27%) (on day 5), both were more important in

allopatry than in sympatry, whereas biofilm and

ostracods were most important in sympatry, suggest-

ing a greater importance of planktivory in allopatry

and benthivory in sympatry. This was reflected

partially by the electivity values for copepod nauplii

and ostracods being higher in allopatry and sympatry,

respectively. This is potentially significant because

roach larvae preferentially forage upon planktonic

prey and invariably only switch to benthic resources

when zooplankton is scarce (Townsend et al., 1986;

Garner, 1996). A similar phenomenon has been

observed in Eurasian perch Perca fluviatilis L., which

feed mainly upon planktonic cladocerans in allopatry

but copepods and/or benthic macroinvertebrates in the

presence of roach, probably because roach are com-

petitively superior when foraging on zooplankton

(Persson & Greenberg, 1990). Juvenile bream have a

protrusible mouth and greater strike ability than

juvenile roach, so could possess a competitive advan-

tage when foraging on zooplankton (Winfield et al.,

1983; Winfield & Townsend, 1988), but it is unclear

whether that is also the case in the larval period.

Notwithstanding, it is possible that bream caused an

increase in the consumption of benthic resources by

roach.

By contrast, there was no obvious difference in

foraging mode (e.g. zooplanktivory vs. benthivory)

when the zooplankton was characterised by low

abundances of rotifers (32%), ostracods (36%) and

D. magna (22%) (on day 11), with copepod nauplii

and D. magna most important in the diet in allopatry,

and rotifers and Chydorus spp. most important in

sympatry. This was reflected partially by the electivity

values for copepod nauplii being highest in allopatry,

and rotifers and Chydorus spp. being highest in

sympatry. Although roach larvae invariably select

planktonic over non-planktonic cladocerans, and

rotifers over copepod nauplii (Winfield et al., 1983;
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Townsend et al., 1986; Nunn et al., 2007c), there was

no obvious difference in the importance of ‘preferred’

(D. magna, planktonic rotifers) and less favourable

(copepod nauplii,Chydorus spp.) prey in allopatry and

sympatry. The greater importance of rotifers in

sympatry is probably because they were more than

twice as abundant than in allopatry. By contrast,

copepod nauplii andD. magnawere more important in

allopatry despite being more abundant in sympatry,

and vice versa for Chydorus spp., suggesting bream

caused a shift in roach foraging behaviour.

There was evidence of resource partitioning in the

trophic niches of sympatric roach and bream larvae

when small taxa (copepod nauplii and/or rotifers)

dominated the zooplankton ([ 70% abundance), but

not when the relative abundance of larger taxa was

greater than * 30%. According to the competitive

exclusion principle (Hardin, 1960), this suggests that

competition was strongest when small taxa dominated

the zooplankton, presumably because their availability

was below the resource-limitation threshold and

insufficient to meet both fish species’ energetic

requirements. Conversely, it is possible that compe-

tition was strongest when the relative abundance of

larger zooplankters was highest, as competition can

result in increases in trophic niche similarity among

ecologically similar species (Cucherousset et al.,

2007); it is also possible for resource partitioning to

be high when resources are limited, but low when they

are abundant or rare (Wiens, 1993). Whether compe-

tition results in divergence or convergence of the

trophic niches of sympatric species is likely influenced

by the diversity of potential prey, with high diversity

increasing the potential for interactive segregation in

resource use (Hillebrand & Matthiessen, 2009).

Indeed, Sánchez-Hernández et al. (2017) observed

that food resource partitioning between Atlantic

salmon Salmo salar L. and Alpine bullhead Cottus

poecilopusHeckel was highest at sites with the highest

prey diversity and, moreover, that variation in food

resource partitioning was best described by a model

that included prey diversity as the sole explanatory

variable. Similarly, there was a negative influence of

prey diversity on trophic niche overlap in this study.

A number of studies have demonstrated that

competition can have negative impacts on fish growth,

survival or fitness (e.g. Werner & Gilliam, 1984;

Persson, 1983a, 1987; Byström et al., 1998; Britton

et al., 2018; Fletcher et al., 2019). In spite of the T
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differences in foraging ecology observed in this study,

there were no significant differences in the growth or

condition of roach or bream larvae in allopatry and

sympatry (cf., Britton et al., 2018), suggesting that the

strength of competition and/or the duration of the

experiment were insufficient to have a measurable

effect. It seems unlikely, however, that the duration of

the experiment was insufficient as the majority of the

larval period, when competition is generally believed

to be of greatest significance (Persson & Greenberg,

1990; Beaugrand et al., 2003), was studied. Other

possible explanations include that the fish density was

too low, but this also seems unlikely as it was more

than an order-of-magnitude higher than in some

successful experiments of density-dependent growth

(e.g. Byström et al., 1998; Byström &Garcı́a-Berthou,

1999; Fletcher et al., 2019). However, although

absolute density was constant, and comparable with

those observed in the wild (e.g. Nunn et al., 2007a),

‘effective density’ varied as a result of temporal

fluctuations in prey abundance. There could thus have

been temporal variations in both the occurrence or

strength (a product of predator and prey abundance)

and direction (a product of species-specific capacities

to forage on particular prey) of competition, the latter

of which could potentially mask any effects on growth

and condition.

This study demonstrates that interspecific interac-

tions are complex and dynamic, even when most

extraneous factors are constant (e.g. competitor abun-

dance) or comparable (e.g. competitor size, prey

abundance, water temperature) across treatments, and

that traditional indicators, such as growth rates and

nutritional condition, are not necessarily capable of

detecting short-term or variable incidences of compe-

tition. This is important because short-term or variable

incidences of competition could have cascading

effects on food-web complexity and dynamics, even

when no impacts on growth rates or condition are

detected, as different prey occupy contrasting posi-

tions in the food web (Nakazawa, 2015; Sánchez-

Hernández, 2016). This is particularly the case for

highly abundant larval and juvenile fishes, which can

have a major influence on the abundance and compo-

sition of prey assemblages through top-down mech-

anisms (Mehner & Thiel, 1999). It is therefore

essential that environmental managers ensure that

sufficient habitat diversity, and therein diversity, size

ranges and abundance of food resources, is available to

allow adequate specialisation and segregation of

species and life stages, especially as relative compet-

itive abilities can vary between habitats (Diehl, 1988).

Similar to the concept of condition-specific competi-

tion, when competitive abilities vary along environ-

mental gradients (Taniguchi & Nakano 2000; Alcaraz

et al., 2008), the impacts of interspecific interactions

on trophic niches, niche breadths, prey selection,

growth and condition are dynamic and likely vary

according to temporal fluctuations in prey availability.
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